FRESHERN CAMP NOTICE

Those men who took pictures at the freshman camp are requested to bring any photographs that they obtained in THE TECH newsroom before Tuesday or Thursday afternoon.

BETTER FOOD Means a Better Year

THE ESPLANADE Caterers offers it to you by
GOOD SERVICE AND CLEANLINESS

Save 10% by using our Coupon Books.

23-26 Massachusetts Ave.

Beacon Street

Walten Lunch Co. 44 RUNNER STREET 742 THERMOY STREET
201 WASHINGTON STREET 424 THERMOY STREET
30 HAYMARKET SQUARE 228 WASHINGTON STREET
139 CONGRESS STREET 5-9 THERMOY STREET
128 BOWDOIN AVE. 13 SCHOOL STREET
15 ROYALTON STREET 34 BROMFIELD STREET
148 CONCORDIA AVE. 201 DARTMOUTH STREET
105 CAHWAY STREET

ALLISON 1125 COMMONWEALTH AVE. Nearest Walten's Restaurants to TECHNOLOGY, are:
78 MASS. AVENUE 1080 BOYLSTON STREET

Buy At Your Store and Get a Dividend

JOIN Technology Branch FIRST

To get the best results every Tech man should become a member of the "COOP" before he begins to buy any of his supplies. It costs one dollar to join for one college year. You get a membership ticket with a number. The higher your number every time you buy anything that costs 25c or more at Technology Branch, the Barber Shop or the Main Store at Harvard Square. The total credited to your number on June 30 is the amount on which you get your dividend. The profits are divided among the customers who join.

Dividend Checks for last year's purchases will be ready for distribution in October. The dividend paid on last year's business is 10% on cash purchases and 8% on charge purchases.

Checks are cashed for "COOP" members only.

Checks are cashed for "COOP" members only.

The "COOP" is the official source of required textbooks, drawing instruments and supplies in every course.

TECHNOLOGY BRANCH

Harvard Co-operative Society

76 Massachusetts Avenue, Cambridge, Mass.